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Daily Wireless Stories of the Sea Told
v

by Jack Binns Hero of the Republic
ns ToDay How the Sea Is No

t
i A Longer a Safe Refuge for the

Criminal Under the Wireless
Hand of the Law-

BY

I

1 JOHN ROBINSON B1NN-
Sjy

I

Th niiauoi Fiuno uu 0 U D Slpn

Before wdreleu brought Scotland Yard and Mulberry street Into con

stint communication the sea was considered a pretty sate refuge for the

folmlnal Once aboard he was lost entirely for more than a week He

had chances of disguising himself and eluding land sleuths who at best-

i
tad only a meagre description from over the cable or escaping in other

VIV3 Now the fudtlve has far more chances on land than on sea

ToMi hw wrecked the old crook-
ifiv n Maroonl Is the greatest detective
la

I

the world His arrtita alone more
thtfiT repay him for tho eagtr veers
tent In developing hU IY tem No dl
julse has been too thick to penetrate

I and no mask Incapable of being peered
Into Murderers impeded murderert
such u Slater cord ihunia oon men

thltfi embexzleri and malefactors of

all kJnda must pus the muater of wlro

leal Wlreleai U the uuieou sentinel
ot two continents whoso MtuUny you
cant woape-

Tr olng the Criminal

Briefly the method of ocean capture
Ii thii lhe L ptuln Ireta u mesimtfa
from New York London Liverpool or
any other city It rfly rud-

I Xgs for M 2 0 Captains mil
imje for aepublic rhlnJr Cow
rin embesaler 100000 and dla-
piond thief aboard American

I
WrtYlIv e luary dull hall i7C1

q muitaoli mdix linter right hi4
Eon 0 F OLUTOL
Probably nrten minutes after the

Captain and his offloers haye dlioorertd
the man wanted C F Js to In-

formed

¬

Word comes Back to detain
him a few hours betore docking and-

meet Mulborry streot officers down the
bay Oi It tin Captain fears his as-

sociation
¬

ulth hH pimengors ho Is

promptly put In Irons Thus the wire-

less

¬

deteetU has worked silently
I ipeedl y and effectually

I vilI novor forget one trill I made
aboard tha Uluectier It waa the flrst

j time I hilt UVIT si en th3 swift clutch
of thi wlriloss but It came none too

nulckly for It jut nipped a marriage-

In th bud wliMi would have forever
i dlsgraivd a prominent Missouri fimlly

I anil prolialily 111 e thiuwn a tcmler
I slip ot n iirl sentlmontHl und fnullah

but > ery boautlful Into an eternity of-

mlsoryI

The Ships Idol

Ono of thesi tall iplondldly dressed

Iran I whom you always seo aboard
P liner had bwome tho Idol of the trip
You may rwall this tory American

rnl nuiiipuni papers nave It much
I BIle about a year ago I think thn

fellow was the handsomest specimen of-

t ph > ilcnl man I evor saw
With s finished mannor he readily won

the friendship of nearly every woman
ntxjiul HH was suave deferential
gallant and a convorsatlonallst of
markwl ability Kery time I aw him-

a sroup of the prettleit women aboard
were almut him toughing and Joining-

In his welltold itorlos of months on his
fathers ranches In Texas None BUS

pecUd him-

AmonB the paviengeri W3 the daugh-

ter

¬

of a very Influential Missouri gplltl

clan who had rolled up his million and

wai on his way to Europe after twenty

I six years of steady work It was to be-

t hh flrst vacation lib wife itlll young

I and pretty and his daughter not more

than twenty and full of senseless
Prince Charming Idea accompanied-

him
I It waji not long before the passengers

ousnrvod th girl and the dashing Texan
stranger frequently together lie would

usually bo sitting In the plush cushions
of thu library dictating a letter for hor
or promenading the upper dock arm and
arm Kacli day hla attire waa faultless
In cut and color IlL eyes were flashing

and alert and hit manner of speech WM

rapid Often I thought him nervous

The Telltale Scar

At tlniPi 1 noticed a deep scar over
his right eye which ho had apparently
attnmptcd to conceal with long locks of

brown hall at One and Bllky 01 thoao of-

a unman
Vn were four days nut of Now York

whrn a rumor Hprcul that tho girt was
to marry tho loll youth on landing We

heard hat sho had gone to her parents
tout o hor lovo for him nail that he
hUll boon able to pus the fathers mus-

ter
¬

Ito lioN the family was
With

connlantly at the sldo and seemed
no perfectly deported and reflned that
not one passenger of nil tho 985 on board
uspcctcd he was not what ho claimed

When not with the young woman we
uw him strolling with tho captain the
II < men doffed their caps and stewards
bowed anti kowtowed M he passed
Kven the men passengers eluded him for
keeping away from their tables and
games To all ho smIled most engag-
ingly

¬

but declined He was bound
across on business

Well I guoss we might have been 200

w

i

InJANUARY
t

i 1908
Tfw World printed 3925
separate Business Opportun ¬

flies advertisements 1472
more than the Herald New
Yorks next leading advertis ¬

ing medium-

In January 1909 The
I

World printed 5091 Busi ¬

ness Opportunities the Her-

ald

¬

2970 or 2121 less
than The World TIle ratio
of growth is likewise the
ratio of results

1

J c

miles front the Needles when I gut my
ships call I hudtled on my tar har-
ness

¬

and got ready The messago road
Mil In UI captains meidiiic tu

1tlut tier mining limn uu-

Illrurher Hank unit ulri-
IIIIIT Uruke > elini iin I ill litu-
uuriN killed Silletl un Illiurlicr

Tall handsome college bred brown
alr

My pen halted as jamming broke
my connection My brain began to
swim Could this Prince Charming
be a murderer thief fugitive and the
accepted soninlaw In prosptrt of
this excellent family I could hardly
believe

ItThe
Scar Described

Then I picked up the message aai
Sharp gray ayes and has a

tear over his ri ht eyecr
Great Caesar Slmsons the only

passenger bearing a scar I ground
and reeled from my chair The shock
of the manN wonderfully execute
Jekyll and Hyde act so absolute
unnerved me that It was hard to get
to the stewards room

Hero steward tlnd the captain
quick r whispered The captain and
the stranger were enjoying a little drink
on the old mans hospitality Threo
minutes later the steward captain nnd
myself were climbing to my cabin
When we got Into the cage I closed
the door and said quietly

This message Is for you raplaln
Read ith

The skippers hand trembled as his
eyes followed the words of the Mar
oonlgram lie read and reread the
wireless Ho e med transfixed At
last he said his voice broken and al-
most

I

In a whisper
It cant be so oh there must be a

mistake
I lost no time In asking further detalM

and a verlllcatlon I got It quicker and
fuller titan I anticipated Tim captain
und steward had lemalned on the boat
deck for the reply It rend

Mi tn III int under name Stlm I

tun nil KiinOIIO haul friini leini
bunk He nml nmrrdrrnle killed-
uiitrhnirtii < lrrret IUII nt lance
1ut him In Irons It ubuiird CK-
Hy the thumltrs of Vesuvius Thats

Siinsun sure lies left out the t In
his tiume And the cnr And him a
munlfrir Ituys Im sorry for that
father and mother below butIt wont
hurt tho girl shes too oung

Sent After Slmson
lie wheeled and started for his cabin

Once there he sent an officer of the
ship to Slmson The young fellow wast
the centre of a grout of mon In tho
cato They W r0 KIlliiK lories and

iblmsons rugged manly volm rung out
In peals of laughter aloe all the others
The toward delicately bowed and ask-
ed

¬

him to meet the captain In tho ships
r Cabin Kven this alarming nifisige lidnot arouso M e friends in Slmson nnd Iand captain were frequently together
anti enjoyed each others compan

blmron entered firmly Ho win slight
ly pale lie saw the expression of a-
stern and rolenllosi officer written over
the old mans face The old greeting
from all of us was mining

Well gentlemen why this sllonce11
Can I ba of service to any of you1 he
ventured fearleS3l but not In de ¬

fiance
You are under arrest nr laid thecaptain instantly I am very sorry

sir
Simons conduct even In this tryingmoment wasln tine with his consummate luring the trip lienever turned a hair A smile even lithis features We wore pe IbounJ Illscontrol was perfect and his resignation

and behavior that of a well broil gen
tleman I almost believed I was viewing
B stage scene Then he said perfectly
composed still

If It is your duty to arrest me Cap
lain I am ready Pleas arty nothing
more than Is necessary totier family

He Is Placed In Irons
Even In his predicament this strange

mixture of desperation anti ivflnoiient
showed coiwldoratlon for the feelings of
thoso whom 1m had outraged Hn was
led away and placed In Irons It was
not known liy any of the passengers
whero ho dlnippeirod to that day
Many stood about tn bid him oolbj
as ha left Nona saw him except tho
girl and her father anti mother lie
craved permission to speak to her

Her fattier Ignoranl of tho realcharges agalnal the man was helpless
The mother of course sided tug thadaughter and the latter inevitably felt
that eli Hie sins In tho world should be
wiped away beoausa of her love hut It
was otherwise

When all the passengers had left anti
three Scotland Yard mon were outside
the cabin the girl wits brought to him

Sho was weeping anti hor little frame
was throbbing She heard he was un ¬

der arrest She knew not what wireless
had done UPI heart was broken He
saw her misery anti said simply

Please girlie spars yourself No
man living Is worth your innocent
child tears My heart anti soul lire as
black as hell It was the kind net of
Providence and title blanvd nlreltssandI gucssthls scar which savedyou I mot YOU too late Fare-
well forever and forget me

Sho fainted anti hail to be lifted
from the lloor To her fattier who
visited him a few minutes before he
was taken ashore he smld

Well olil fellow I guess theyve got
me I didnt tlBnrp they could do It so
quickly Hut for Mr Wireless detectiveextraordinary I would have beaten em
eh old chap Well I played for a big
stake this time anti lust unit come to
think about It Im iliimned Kind I lost

The stronger later got twenty years
Stlmson anti Slmson are names which
resemble those he lined

NO 500000 WAR BALLOONS
WASHINQTON Fob 3The House

has reversed Itself and by a vote of
Ito to 91 knocked out the 500000 ap-

propriation for war balloons With
this nnd changes tho Army Ap
oroprlatlon blU was imaned-

Fibreur lit to lib Quiktf Out Wick

Days begun right arc

days when you can do

things Quaker Oats
Week II has seven such

i

days Observed all over

the United States Eat-

Quakcr Oats this week
I

Tbe favorite the world over
x
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DOING WELL WITH

DEAD MANS KNEE-

GRAFTEOTO

i

LEG

Patient Whose Life Vas Saved

When Another Died Will

Soon Be Good as Ever

rctai to Th-

WASHINGTON
Jhnn Wvrld

Feb 3Physlclans at I

tha Georgetown University Hospital wit

tied 11 remarkable operation pw

formed there several days ago by Dr

George Tully Vaughan uf this city on I

George A Kell > aged twentynine
years fh hones of Kelljs knee were
so badly diseased the result of an acci ¬

dent years ago that Dr Vaughan de-

cided

¬

on amputation
In a ward on ono of the upper floor

of the luipltil lay a man about to die
Dr Vaughan obtained permission fiom
the dying patients family to removo tine

left leg In tine event of death and It
was decided that thu hence of the dead

mall should he grafted to the leg of the
living sufferer

Kellys condition became gradually-
worse and the taco upon whom so

inuih depended also grew weaker The

latter uddenly succumbed and before
his body became cold Dr Vaughan as

iL I Ij several physicians of tlio hos-

pital
¬

nmvutated tho left leg Just above

the Knot

Kelly was quickly placed under the
Inllucnco of an anaesthetic and the dis

eased knee was amputated Meantime
the doad mans ton was being carefully
dissected The knee Joint wart cut away
from the calf of the leg while n similar
operation was performed on Ke ly
When the diseased knee was removed
Dr Vaughan quickly substituted the

boirowed ono The operation was
performed hi remarkably phort Urns

The bones were riveted together by
ilondar strong wire anti the most deli-
cate

¬

phase of the operation that of
Joining the ligaments caused the stir
geons to work as they probably never
labored before Every tissue tendon
and mutcl was joined anti the boors
fastened together

In the course of time say this phnl-
clans the bones will knit the llgiuivms
will become strong and the mnn v ill
be ablo to UT his log Such un otter
ntlon it is said has novel befog bunperformed In this ountrj One nularto It phislcinns wy anti only one has
been pirformed In tifrmany

Kell y Is said to be linpiovtnK laplrtly
and Dr Yuuglian bnllevcs the man wll
bo able to leave the hospital shortJ
If the operation proves entirely satis-
factory is the surgeons predict It tiih
Kell will be us physlcaly perfect as he
ever was

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION
COLlMHIA S C Feb 3In a hellon collision on the Long Cane Creelt

trestle between Abbeville anti Green-
wood on the Southern Uallwny todnvEngineers Nlckles and Muoie were
killed

HAIR BRUSH
tASYTO CLEAN DIRT DOES NQf GtlNRtOU

dollar hair brush
the market nseptli

germproof sanitary
and waterproof
Made of tmri u ttoni extra nlfr and pene
tlnB6lt cr an brljtln-

llliriuitcnil
out

mil tu

first clajj drug Rnl-
menth store In a i-

nvarcnt box Send for
iinlI hale honk Frc lIvtItstl imrsn coaa UruaJ ay V r Ot >

tera Brothers
Tomorrow Special OfierJng of

Sheets Pillow Bolster Cases
Single Bed Size at 44c SOc 59c
Threequarier Bed Size at 58 68 79Sheets Double Bed Size at 69 78 85
Extra Large Bed Size at 75 87 92

Pillow Cases 21x36 ins 22x36 25x36 27x36
J J

13c Me 15c 36c
Bolster Case5 21x54 ins 21x63 21x72 2254x76

A
25c 28c 32f-

ciRl1bb0315ExceptJonal

36c

Desulr3ie Values
5 In Brilliante Taffeta 1 6 In Moire Taffeta 29c Yd1 9
4 In Satin Taffeta j c Yd 6 In Dresden TafTeta 37C

IN WHITE BLACK AND ALL FASHIONABLE COLORS

SLK WASHABLE RIBBONS
316 in 1A in in fi In tin

22c 35c 45c 60c I 80c Picw of 10 Yards
j

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IH THEIR

Upholstery Department
REAL TURKISH BAGDAD
COUCH COVERS OR CURTAINS Each 525

Formerly 425
LINEN STRIPES
TAPESTRIES AND DAMASKS 5c tiioi 25Jt 475

Formerly SI75 225 375 and 75o Yard

RUFFLED WINDOW CURTAINS PAir S 125 165 250

West Tw > tytmrd Street

NOW 110
Will HAVE TO-

BEREAL GOOD

Service Board in iew Oalet-

Threatens to Slap It mi

the Wrist

i The Publto Service Coniml idun a t
Issued orders to the llrooklyn Iulon
Elevated lUllrond Company relative tn

nervlCB on the BroRtlway Myrtle avenlu 1

and LrxtnKton Avenue lines luoking to-

an Inreaso of service which will com
somewhat tieivr to providing eats for all

passengers
Tire orders were Itiuod on the reconi

mandaMon of Coiimlsslotier llauett who

layil
Ths Konernl object h to CHUM an

operntlon that wilt come at nead to Klv

Ing n seat to every pnwenKor an Is prac-

ticable Tho reason why this Ideal nun
not be attained H brcnuae In tho rush
hours enough train cannot bo sent
across the Brooklyn Uildge to sat every
passenger

Tin general objeott of these orders
may be slated na to cause a mnxlmum
proportional service during rush hours
over the points of reetrioted oipadty to
cause ft muxlmiim operation of short line
trains In rush hours nnd to open ate In

I

nthlI itch hours an average nf us rnsnv
iI I S 15 tIter ii Ir Ititeseniger-

sWalt anti Then Kick
It liMprntlriil lf lo lriilip that

i 1111111 III IIMI Mlnl IlllMIS Hllllll itie
it i iinigh fn nil pasiptigfi liTitiso-

miaulilnlilc dfilun will iiluiji tOniCs nn-

tiulnt ilaiial In luliii more titani-
C

Its
nn of walling pnjpngeu anti lie

HI i lull nf huge nninhein uf people as
Kill thIllH Hill Mt IIllll t i lOWll iltlj-

ii i In

Tle mIr i I Hated Hint they
cpilli tutu II it eluxutid hams on

tit three units inetiUiilifd tu lnuvile
seats In thiS fn hloii Ulien HID liu-
di of linlns U live minutes In nun
rush hours If aiiv panseiiKer IUIH to wild
iiinic tlian four trnliis or tnitity mill
lltlS fill H fllt tile IlltllllllSSlDIl llll-
i onslilf It Mitlliliiit groiindi to prose

ute tlm Lompanv for fnlliue to obey
The t line condition dlitaliiK 1 tie ii a pa s-

seilger lull lu get a uat by uiititni
Ilii iriliiH itiiit ttn Mheilulcil h Ill tl-

att Is lain inlmit < mil wlii ti In has to
Milt uui Muni HKIII Ino tialiH on n
lidien nilniitti inert ii itil-

Concession to the Company
liPso oulers icijiijii u Very liberal

siivlit un liiiiilsay In thn rust
hums ilirlareil IniniiilHHlunor IJassett
bowlriK tint uiidet present rninlltloiis

II sullli lent iiuiuboi ol1 Iliuiiilwiiy train
HIM bo KliMi In tt rot tie II nat for upi
iuilinili eei > pi cngei oven In
rush haunt

Ii h inlrly Ilkilv that Ibis reciilr-
melit would be unciulj uneioiu to the
cnmpimy U at tho Mime time It should
hp rmiulred to operate all of Its Will
InmHliurv RrMge IniliiH UIL enllrn
length of the line rIte order permits
however tho cutting back of tulns ut
Jlyrtle nenilc 01 Gates avenue Thy
compnny mite successfully cl im > nsliated
that It In highly uiipiotUnblit for It to
furnish cane und urn power rapacity
when IhlH extra Mir capacity can eirn
only during twi trips a ili

Tit Illhllr Hervleo luw uemmul-
sudiiiutto sorvlii first of nil requlrn-
iiuiilH nut while Insisting on a neat
fan every piissengT as the Ideal of nila-
qunry the rommlssliui Mioilld Iw lib-
eral III allowing tutu companx to ut-

bTk Its tialns so as to run th t rKH t

possible vacant Bents

ACTIVE

n

u

PRICLS ONE SURETY STAMP
PROFIT ONEILL ADAMS 0 Ten Cent

SHARING STAMPS lOc Purchase

Sixth to 22d Street Ten Stamps
Premiums Merchandise tip Book h

Silk Petticoats-
in a Clearance Sale

Price Less While They Last
Delicate and suitable for wear beautifully
trimmed with lace and full ruche Actual value up n nr
2500 while they last at Q J

changeable plaid checks solid and black
with all silk dust rufrlei in an lIdless

of styles up to SI200 wIllIe they last at 4> 0UU
Odds and ends closing out with silk and percaline
utuitr ruffles tailored and ruche tlounces colors only nr2Values to 600 while they last at P 3

No Mail C 0 D or Telephone Orders

Both Buildings
I

Sale of Fine Ribbons at a very
Low Price

I Satin Taffeta 5Ji indies wide all desirable

colors for millinery and general
Taffeta 4 inches wide large assortment ofi
colors Fancy Dresden Ribbon 5 inches wide

New Warp Print Ribbons Vi inches wide hand-

some
¬

t floral on white with different

Regular prices range from 25c to 39c
In Both Buildings First

Boys Clothing I

C Atto y2
i Less Than Regular Prices

DoiiblcBrcastcd Suits
DOns

kiiickcrbockcr trousers
I j 89-

I
size 8 to 16 years

Sailor Blouse I

and DoubleLreasted Suits
sizes 2lt to years i

il
ii

Overcoats Jack 269
Reefers sizes s years

Long Swagger Overcoats sizes

8 to 16

DoubleBreasted Suits kniCk

I

crbockcr trousers 8 to 16 years
385and Long Overcoats P

rl

ili to IbyearS

I

Adams Building Second Floor

Three New Models
I

Wornens Handsoriie
il Broadcloth Coats-

One of which illustrate

I Trimmings of braid and buttons velvet collar and
f l Skinner satin lined-

I
I

A Very SpecialOffering forToMor
row Thursday The Values arc Lx
ccptional at the Prices Quoted

lxoo Coats for 1050
1850 Coats for 1250

4 t 2250 1500
dt r In Both Buildings

I

BURGLARS I

riimiliiit lldii linn simp in-

Mniltini Mlirr li ni
Sheriff < inilei M Inn of stnf-

mIf tnda rrf Uil 11 report lit Vhttt-
IlalMs that ImrKlin wino like porfumnry-
mul antic tniitnl tnnrv titan eight
Htinrs fiom linbiiH lerry < o Ttnyton-
nln nleM In lie vormfr lao llvo-

ktoioa ure liiuktii Into anl It h be-

lieved
¬

that aiiinn robbers who blow
the safe In TDM lor A SHei i hard

warn store In ililtn Hindu on Sunday
muinluK nto now looting xtorei In the
Hiiiliuii IHcr 011 m
rite places rnhlieil In Dobbs Kerry

note Von WefliHi drug store Ituvlnlj
fruit store n cunily atom near a-

Imirli wagon alit llorborti dins stars
Tim burglars Hem to IIUMI a ewepl
both lieraiii In tlio tiring mid cindi
hnre tticy dolt imnv bosei of eaiulv-

Ilnrn in 1118 phi rohuttly they nl
took doeti hollies I f lttnfumery
Mure of gold inn intdl roimuiln pop
Htid nil tliii null in the irtlM In tin
IIIIK It uiijiin they dined i t inhfnrttr
and IJPUIIH nnd tlicti rolilo t till II

Ill In cliunrrii

Constipated People

Miulu tn lrccl Iriitn toiincrr In-

n hay
Ilthitln It the pleasant lutiftHuii fn

rathnrtts lint Iho doduri arts innklcg su-

H fuse over Itnil In Us notion It i

iiiriittliiliss itt mott jinKcrfiil des ii C

known Herein lie Iti innRlo to roll hi i
hit tars With Its toniUlu bowel ci eat

tare a rI tit ru girt tln of win
not ten titet of iitits ni C C hIll mill
iiiml Pllavln itil vet thw uertt of renou-
ublu jiiuih logged up bawd < iiloiin rot
you of vigor onil kiemiisii

Ily Us rips work und KcntlrncM Pllnxln-
qukkl luixii the boat tik tu health
Then hey miive tinnlilcd anti thin mcaim-
nn itul of inn Mpnrldii tdl 5 onr tlriiu
Ulst nliiiiil 111 The prlie nf tills kind
nf hupplnfKS M trivial

WHISKEY FOR BACK

J
Poriii n In Wltiiup tiulric Hlnn iar

prliii IJxprrt Uiulor <
The Incrcnioil use uf Khlikry lor lame

bark BOIl rhnumitlim lx iauMDK consider f
ibis llinmlon amniiK thn nifillcnl fritter
nty It It an alrnun Infilllbla curs vhea-
in Hod with certain ollur lonrenll ut ami if
taken properly IliOfnllowliiK is the for
niu C

luTo

Out bait pint of good whiskey add
ono ounce of Torts romiioimd and one ounce
fyniii Hnrtmmrlllf lompound Take la ta
lilupoouful tl o laforo each tuctvl and
tailor retiring

It la surely worth trying t y any ores who
nny Jo ntflirttii u

SOl only will this formula promptly r-

llsvo the musujUr pilni but It alpo nulwt-
on of tht most fffctlr syStem luilldcn i
known to thn protection It will Increase
ibu aputlti and If iis la rontmucd will
restore full phyiltal vigor to all person
of falling strength especially the decline 1

anted by are I

Ij

FURNITURE1-

J4 CARPUS BIDDING 1

t t nrxYTHiNG HOUSEKCEFWQ

1 U i01t rST L SrA TQiVsrawse-

r

r
OPEN S4TORO4YEI5NO-

3III

PENS ACCOUNT
I r3DOWN SOWORTH

5OWN 75VVORTH
OWN on looWORTH-

T > imV MViVBMMBIB

AVE1
1i

BET 163 104 ST

WOIMII W NIt vnitic wovnuni
j

n u

THL LOWEST f-

in the City and with Lach

i Redeemable in Ave 20th N Y rRtL to

i
I or Double Stamps to 12 oClock Start Lath j

500

At
fancy colorings evening

to

Beautiful colors stripes
Petticoats

Values

Petticoats

lip

In

Ribbon
use

Ribbon
rJC

designs ground colored

edges

Floor

Russian Norfolk

16

Russian and
Tar to 16

Russian

we

Coatsfor

CANDY

out

tit
thou

liy

two

rnllil

LAME

GRAND RAPIDS

TtW

BUS

Surety

Visit Our New Premium Prior
and Receive Free Stamps ToMorrow

1

Greatest Premium Values in the World
a

Surety Stamps
Ti We will exchange in our premium Parlor all Gold

U II Standard Stamps which we haw given out one Surety
Stamp for one Gold Standard Stamp until further notice

All filled books of Gold Standard Stamps will be re
deemed in Merchandise until further notice

Thursday February 4th

25 Dozen
300 350 and 400

King Make Tailored Waists-

For

i j
Women and Misses

s 1

32 to 44 Bust Measure I
at 198 Each j

Made of Pure Irish Linen and Imported Madras 1

ONeill Building Third Floor

Special Sale of Coat Sweaters-
for

1

Men and Boys
The shaker knit Sweaters inaJe of the best worsted j

250 Sweaters for J50 55100 Sweaters for 300 I

300 Sweaters for 200i3oo Sweaters for 379 I

In Sporting Goods Department Adams Building

Sleds at Special ReductionsFl-

exible Flyer Storm King and the Lightning Guider Stecihig Sleds

5250 Flexible special at J95
S300 Flexible special it 230

375 Flexible special at 295

Storm King Sleds Lightning Guide Sleds

Regular 200 250 and 300 Regular 5175 225 and 275 j

Special 150 195 and 230 Special 145 180 and 225
Adams Building Basement

I
I

Final Reduction on i

Furs and Fur Garments
Womens 0inch Russian Coats

richly moired like cut Brocaded < OQ

56500
silk lining

for
and jewel buttons Vaiue

j 50J
I

Fifty Inch Russian

Pony Coats

7500 Coats for 4750
1 t 500 Coats for t 500-

S15000 Coats for 1 7500 j

22500 Coats for 8500

ttIAl7
Womens Handsome Fur Lined

Broadcloth Coats I

S2500 Coats for 1500

2950 Coats for 1Q50 I

7500 Coats for 5000 f41

Caracul Head tsVa1ae 950 at 500 ti ji1
Sable Squirrel Sets Value 1675 at 1250 1

f11t

Like Lynx Sets Value 1475 for 1050 j
Piece Lynx Sets Value 2475 it 1950 I

1

In Both BuiUlngj

t IL We Give and Redeem Surety Stamps
°

a J


